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Intro: G D Am 
 
VS: G C C G 

Just as it sets 

we will be there when it rises 

as sure as it is 

as high as it stands 

out of the shadows 

to our destiny 

because we were raised to be 

 

Chorus: 
G D C 4x 
Em D C 

We are proud as the sun 

we will catch fire 

we will catch fire, fire, 

we will catch fire 

we will catch fire, fire 

Proud as the sun 

rays on the water 

rays on the water, water 

rays on the water, water 



the light of a nation we are 

proud as the sun 

 

VS: G C C G 

Our guiding star comes from the east 

and we’ll navigate 

back home across the sea 

oh the clouds may cover 

let the rain wash away 

let our warmth remain 

ʻcause we are 

 
Chorus: 
G D C 4x 
Em D C 

We are proud as the sun 

we will catch fire 

we will catch fire, fire, 

we will catch fire 

we will catch fire, fire 

Proud as the sun 

rays on the water 

rays on the water, water 

rays on the water, water 

the light of a nation we are 

proud as the sun 



Bridge: G D Am 

Kūʻena ka lā 

E Kū E Kū 

Kū mai nā kini 

E Kū E Kū 

E  kuʻu kulāiwi 

E  kuʻu lāhui 

Kū mai nā kini 

E Kū 

 

Chorus: 
G D C 4x 
Em D C 

ʻcause we are 

proud as the sun 

we will catch fire 

we will catch fire, fire 

we will catch fire! 

we will catch fire, fire 

Proud as the sun 

rays on the water 

rays on the water, water 

for our sons and daughters (water) 

the light of a nation we are 

Proud as the sun! 

 



Bridge: G D Am 

Kūʻena ka lā 

E Kū E Kū 

Kū mai nā kini 

E Kū E Kū 

  

Translation: 

The bright sun burning 

May it burn, burn 

The multitudes standing 

Will you stand, stand? 

O my country 

O my people 

The multitudes standing 

We will stand, stand! 



 


